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K BIZ Information for Applicants 

Product features and conditions for using K BIZ  

K BIZ is a channel for financial management to be able to manage asset more conveniently and efficiently which is 

provided on the Bank's high-level data security system that meets the standards, and supports the use of individuals 

and SMEs. As for the business operators, they can choose to approve the transaction by itself (Single User) or by the 

Maker and Authorizer (Multi User) 

 

Fee/Service Rate 

For more information, please see the Bank's website. https://kasikornbank.com/th/rate/fee 

 

Caution and risks that may arise in the use of the service 

For enhancing security in using the Service, the Applicant must safeguard their User ID, Password (PIN) and Security 

Password/ Transaction Approval Tool and must keep them confidential. 

Preparation before use 

1. The Applicant must have an email address and mobile number to register for K BIZ for receiving User ID and 

password, as well as receiving notification of various transactions. 

2. The Applicant must apply for K PLUS service to use as a verification tool including as a tool to approve 

transactions generated through K BIZ, which must be activated according to the instructions of the system 

before use.  

 

https://kasikornbank.com/th/rate/fee


 

  

 

 

 

Information, equipment and software required for use 

1. PC, Notebook, Tablet, Smartphone, and connect Internet 

2. Browser support system for opening the website as follows: IE V.11+, Google Chrome V.94+, Mozilla Fire Fox 

V.93+, Safari V.14.1+, and Microsoft Edge 

3. For the Authorizer use the channel via mobile phone (K PLUS), the system supports iOS version 9.3, and 

Android version 5.0 

Remark:  For further enquiries or information, please contact K-Contact Center Tel. 02-8888888 press 803 (for individual) and K-

BIZ Contact Center Tel. 02-8888822 press 220 (for Juristic/Non-Juristic Organization). 

 

Before using the Service, The Applicant must read, study and understand the details of Service Advice, Conditions and Manual 

of K BIZ as shown in the website link or QR Code below, or the documents received on the application date. 

https://www.kasikornbank.com/en/Download/termandcondition/TC-KBIZ.pdf 

 
 

 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kasikornbank.com%2Fen%2FDownload%2Ftermandcondition%2FTC-KBIZ.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cwiparat.s%40kasikornbank.com%7C85b95bbb31b04c2b4b4a08d992e68a19%7C8e11df9f4615434fa6c68a0cb4ffeb6c%7C0%7C0%7C637702341123907891%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PimNV7z4I3HdihsztHD1WWY4xeX%2FqcEbwdF21R61Wss%3D&reserved=0

